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11 Beaconsfield Terrace, The Range, Qld 4700

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 2547 m2 Type: House

Toby Molloy Mark Molloy

0418792557

https://realsearch.com.au/house-11-beaconsfield-terrace-the-range-qld-4700
https://realsearch.com.au/toby-molloy-real-estate-agent-from-molloy-property-cq-rockhampton-city
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-molloy-real-estate-agent-from-molloy-property-cq-rockhampton-city


OFFERS OVER $1,000,000 INVITED

This extraordinary brick home is positioned on a 2547m2 allotment accessed via a private driveway and positioned

amongst some of The Range's finest homes and is like nothing else you will find on the market. Elevated with

unobstructed views that will remain a permanent feature of this charming home.Classic in design with a traditional

facade, wrought iron handrails,  timber floors, and an impressive timber staircase. This home has space for the largest of

families and Internally the lower level consists of 3 large living spaces including a lounge, formal dining and expansive

family room all of which take in the spectacular views and access the front deck, the spacious kitchen is situated with

seamless access to the large full-length entertaining courtyard at the rear. This level is also home to a 3rd bathroom,

office and 2-car garage. Moving upstairs there are 4 generous bedrooms with the master suite being home to a spacious

walk-in robe and ensuite complete with claw foot bath. The remaining 3 rooms are of good size and all access the upper

deck with sweeping views and are serviced by the large main bathroom.Situated in a select pocket of The Range within an

easy walk to Grammar schooling and Base Hospital and positioned on a large 2547m2 with ample room to add a pool &

shed and still retain yard space for the kids to play. This property is a rare offering with only a handful of properties with

land of this size in this tightly held location. This property is for sale for the first time in decades and is without doubt one

of the best offerings on The Range.    


